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A persistent
purpose
to produce
perfect
biscuit
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Samuel Untermyer is Heard by

Senate Banking Committee
and He Offers a Number of
Changes to the Measure.
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Depositors are assured

absolute safety, prompt
;5 and courteous service.
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31.00
Is our charrjc for dry cleaning and

prising your overcoats.

Every where all the time itsSthe
same. They call for it because it
is deliriously refreshing, decidedly
appetizing and almost indispen-
sable as a health drink

Get the habit of keeping K ?

S Beer in your house all the time

Swanks Cleaning & Laundry Co. j

Both Phones.

L. H. O RVIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Lady Assistant
124 North Michigan St.

ITome 5297. Bell 297

CAN YOU WASH AND IRON YOUR SHEETS AT 3c
OR TABLE COVERS AT 4c EACH?

J 9OT Tn77 VAT 7T rRubber Novelties of All
Kinds at I ill1 VVA.1

THE RUBBER STORE, )

National Biscuit
Company is inspired
by a persistent pur-
pose to produce per-
fect biscuit and to de-
liver them in perfect
condition.

The accomplishment
of this purpose has
resulted in the build-
ing of modern baker-
ies, in the invention of
new machinery, in
the exercise of un-
ceasing care, Jn the
selection of finest in-

gredients.

The perfect products
of the National
Biscuit Company
are delivered toyou in
perfect condition
some in packages
with the famous In-er-s- eal

Trade Mark,
some in attractive
small tins and some
from the familiar
glass-fro- nt cans.

Buy biscuit
baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look for that name

JOHN OTTO, MRS. OTTO AND ONE OF THE GREAT PARK

WASHINGTON. Spt. .lo.rjr-n- . ral
revision of the details of the adminis-
tration currency bill to ensure the
carrying out of the purposes of the
mcarure was recommended to the
yenatf b. inking and currency commit-
tee today by .'amiid l.'nteriiiyer of
New York. Many of the changes
proposed by Mr. Untermyer went to
vital points of the bill.

Criticism; the bill' definition of
"commercial paper" on "Which cur-renc- j-

would be issued, as "looe and
unde.ctricted." Mr. Untermyer de-
clared that the lines should be strict-
ly drawn to allow the i?sue of cur-
rency only on commercial paper rep-
resenting the purchase or sale of a
commodity which would enter into
commerce. He recommended allow-
ing the proposed regional reserve
banks to re-dise- jnt a wider range
of paper than would be eligible as a
basis for paper.

Mr. Untermyer al'o recommended
altering the plan of the proposed re-
gional reserve banks. He would
'ive the National banks 10 days in
which to subsf-rib- ' the. capital and
deposits for the regional banks and if
it was not forthcoming would throw
the books open to public sub-
scription closely restricting the pow-
ers of the subscribers in controlling
the bank. The plan he said would
tend to force the banks to enter the
system.

The hill as present planned, Mr.
Untermyer declared, gave the banks
themselves too much power of the or-
ganization and control of the new
system. He recommended that the
proposed "advisory council" of
bankers as an adjunct to the
federal reserve d board be abolishe
and that the government be given
closer powers of regulation, and re-

moval over regional reserve directors
elected by the banks. He argued how-
ever, that the banks be given a flat
profit of six per cent on their Invest-
ment in the regional banks and that
the government be given all profits
above that figure.

The right of the regional banks to
enter the open market In competition
with the member banks was absolute-
ly necessary, be said, in order that the
regional banks might control and
maintain the rate of discount which
the bill gives them the riKht to fix.

Mr. Untermyer disagreed flatly
with a scheme advanced by Senators
Heed. Hitchcock and Hristow under
which the government would 'issue
currency directly to the Individual
banks on their assets up to 73 per
cent of their capital stock with a pro-
vision for a 50 per cent gold reserve.
This plan, he said, would be Inelastic
and impracticable.

With the end of tariff legislation in
sight, the senate committee has set-
tled down to hear detailed hearings
on the currency bill which will cover
several weeks. The committee has
been unable to agree on any limit for
the hearings.

206 S. Michigan St Send us a bundle amounting to 25c and you get the
above special rate.

SLICK'S LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO,

Home Phone 5117. Bell Phone 117
Suits for Men and Women

$15, $18 and $20.
Easy Payments.

GATELY'S
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governor of Colorado became interest-
ed, and finally the whole section,
25-00- 0 acres, was set aside as Monu-
ment National Park.

There was romance, too, mingled
with the work. Then came a young
Roston woman, an artist, to see and
paint the beauties of Monument bark.
She and Otto found much of common
interest, love came and in the shadow
of "Ind monument' 'they
were mariied. Life seemed to blos-
som at last for the lonely lover of
mankind.

Rut, in time, to the woman carne
the call of the east. The memory of
Boston Common, as it looked after
a rain blotted out the glory of the
sun-bake- d rose and yellow mesas. The
sale east wind of the marshes called
to her in the high wilderness. Rove
In the solitude could not compensate
the New England woman for the ways
of her own people.

At last she went home.
John Otto Is still there, living alone

among his canyons and monuments,
building his trails In sun and storm
for the use and pleasure of the

TKILMS
$1.00

KACU
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TIHOLS
$1.00
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Our Sooocs Depends Upon Our
Satisfied Paflcnw.

SMITH & SMITH
cinRorn. rro rs.

218 V. Wayne.
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SWEM, .The Chiropractor.
Hay Fever.

302-30- 0 Dean Iiuildln.
Homo Phono 25G3. I

GRAND JUNCTION. Col.. Sept. L'J.
To one man, John Otto, builder of

trails, America owes one of Its finest
national parks.

Corning from a cultured eastern
family, Otto yielded to the west-lur- e

and for years lived the life of a cow-
boy. He was Filent about his own af-
fairs and generous toward his fellow
"punchers".

One day he came into Grand Junc-
tion afire with enthusiasm for the
beauty of the region to the southwest.
Rut to pioneers struggling with young
fruit farms a barren land could hold
no beauty. So Otto's talcs were met
with ridicule. In silence he bought
supplies and disappeared.

Months passed. Occasionally Ot-
to came to town, rjuietly procured
provisions and withdrew to the wil-
derness. Then reports began to come
in from ranchmen who had gone far
in search for straying cattle.

Otto was building trails through his
Fool's Paradise, building them alone,
often under cruel difficulties.

Finally the Grand Junction cham-
ber of commerce sent a committee
to investigate and found the rumors
true. Otto's "paradise" was a land of
rare natural beauty. There were vast
canyons, natural "monuments" of
rock rising from 70 to 550. feet sheer
from the canyon floor, lovely water-
falls, deep caves and virgin forest.

Opening It up to the people along
the mountain sides was John Otto,
building his trails.

j. After the investigation, which led
to no civic action. John Otto some-
times asked for help. Quietly he
would suggestjto a business man that
he contribute a dollar to his work.
Never did he ask more than that, and
he 4iever asked the same man twice.

This money was spent wholly on
tools and engineering supplies. When
Otto needed money for himself he
went to work for some ranchman,
earned enough for clothes and provis-
ions for a while and returned to his
trails.

And city or county would require
at least $15,000 for labor alone to
complete the 13 miles of trail now
finished by John Otto.

Four years ago Otto brought the
region to the notice of Pres. Taft,
who was favorably impressed. The
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UNDERTAKER
333 N Michigan StS
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SENTENCE IS SUSPENDED

Itoss Meyers is Given Another Chance
by Judge Funk.

GET A

GAS RANGE NOW

GAS CO.SAYS ELLIS IS NOT
MAN SHE MARRIED

Thomas Toshesky. who was entombed
in the Continental mine here last
Friday by a fall of coal, heard him
Monday signalling to them by tapping
on the side of a gangway. A bore
hole was sunk from an upper level
to where he was confined and bottles
fdled with nourishing liquid were low-
ered to him. lie ma.v be reached by
the rescuers some time Monday night.

Ilo55s Meyers, who pleaded puilty to
a charpe of assault and battery with
Intent,, was Riven a suspended en-ten- co

by Judge Funk in the circuit
court Monday afternoon. Meyers was
indicted by the grand Jury at the re-
cent session. Inasmuch as the youth
had no criminal record Judge Funk
suspended the sentence of two to
fourteen years in the reformatory,
making the boy a ward of the institu-
tion, on the recommendation of Pros-
ecutor Montgomery.

Audry Anderson, Who Tried to Kill

Herself. Tell-- J Police That She

Must Look for Other Man. fa t f.i a Trn

tl Xaihj Trcica to CT&tscs

Suck's Celebrated
Heaters

0 iPH and styl on dlqly.
Ak your neighbor iliat sho think,
of her Huck stove.

SOME NEWS NOTES.MINER IS STILL ALIVE

Was Causin by Jail of Coal Lat
Friday.

AUTO AXTJJ UXAN CD &EBYICE.

fflRAH C. KRIEGHBAUfI
FUN EHA L DIREO TOR

203 6. Main Bt.
PbonewIlome OCa; Bell COS.

PATENT S
z& Trade Marks Obtained In all

Countries. Advice Free. GEO. J.
OLTQCK, Registered Patent Atty.. 711-X- 2

Stude baker Bd.t South Bend. Ia4

Davies Laundry. TJoth phones.
Leslie, the optician. :501 Mich. st.
Dr. Stoecklcy, dentist. 311 J. M. S.
Walsh&Hcst. Dentist, Tim. 6. J.M.S.
Rubber stamps and alphabets made

by 11. A. Pershing. 2..0 q. Michigan
el., room 6, over Hurke's. Advt.

:ept. r.o. A
to liberate

OEN'TRATJA,
rescuing party

Penn.,
seeking i Tf : '

INDIANA POIilS. Sept. 30. Audry
Baker Anderson, the Danville, (ill.)

rl who attempted suicide here last
week at a hospital, Monday declared
when shown a photograph of Joseph
Kills, who is sought by the police here
as the man who lured Joseph i?chlan-ky- .

a merchant, to a room in the
neida hotel and murdered him. that

be is not the man to whom she was
married in Danville on July ." under
the name of llov Anderson. The pho-
tograph was sent here by Ellis' family
from Richmond. Va.

The girl prevJously had identified
a picture of Fred Hrokaw, wanted in
Pittsburgh for robbery and for a time
confused with Kllis. as her husband
and gave as her reasons for attempt-
ing her life that her husband was a
murderer. The man who killed
Sehlansky registered at the hotel as
" 11. Anderson."
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REV. CLEON BILGER IS

ORDAINED A PRIEST

Vlitin? Clcrtryincn Assist in Scrvkcs

at the St. James Fi)L-eti-al

Clnirth.
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me AreasmentSPECIAL OFFER

Not a Dollar fleed Oe Paid Unless Cured
rorJor

lisfHirk
606-91- 4 :od

For a limited time I am maklnp a special offer to afflicted men. One

that will surprise you when you investigate. This offer will enable every

aCicted man to regain his health, no matter what his circumstances may be.

If you do less than you should, in the mine, on the farm, at your desk,

or In your ehop, you are In tome way weak. If you can't accomplish all
that you expect or hope for, you ar tho silent sufferer from some hidden
disease.

The fact that you have treated elsewhere without benefit and are skep- -

VUIlLLtUC p,oa iaurln. nh'.-- a f. tur:j ai;vt. M w.ujtirc
f Il.e jnr's. I cur-'- K.ly r:;rel Nooj.erjtioa.

Weaknesses :;::!;'', d,:,!1,nv
wlijrh p v!:a. v!c.r and laliryfrom rou and :irT r'-mli- r.u a m
tal .Tid wr"K I cur i:i frunv t' W d-i-

Hcv. Cloon Hiler of Klkhart. a
graduate v the General Theological

minary. New York city, was ordain-
ed to tlu' ri sthoml of the Kplscopal
church Momlay mornlnjC at 11 o'clock
;it St. Jam-- s' Kpiscnual church of this
city, rather 11. R White, vicar of
the local parish, presented the appli-
cant, and lt'v. William Wyekoff of
Gary. Ind.. miii: the litany. Very l:ev.
W. K. Thowhri(lm dean of the ca-

thedral of Muhican City, preached
the sermon.

Kicht priests from the parishes of
this dioceso er- - pre-nt- . They were:
liev. I. C. Uogers, Mishawaka: Arch
Deacon Hayton. Huntington; liev.
Henrv S. iStreator. liristol: Kev. Will-
iam Wyekoff. C.ary; Kev. i;. William-
son. Valparaiso; Kev. M. M. Pay. In-

diana Harbor: IN v. II. Ii. White of
this city, and the t.i'hop of the dio-ce- et

Kev. John Hr.Z' n White. I'ndcr
the direction of W. l MeHenry. the
choir yanc Kyre's mas. The offering
vill he devoted to th mif.ions.

Immediately after the ceremony the
isittni; clergy entertained rather nil-K- er

at a dinner at the Olivtr.

lICill QOPS HOI uieiuuiajsr mr in me icasi, utrai i j ii my jjaucmn icn ui mis t,

Fame experience. I am curing thes men every day and feel sure I can doi'-- B

ii
1Prostatic r- - J,ri.rthe eame fcr you. I especially solicit these stubborn, chronic, seemingly rour I cure f,,r life No ojratJ a.

Incurable cases of Men who realixe the seriousness and gravity of their h

If y.ju are suffprirjf; frora si'i;ciric
ItLOOI) DISKAKKS. with sor. la t:th.
throat and tongue, bo.ly r.Tsh. a;I .a
rr. at once nnd 1 m n'irnir;K;r to
Tm one trntmnt of tho Iiujrvt-- 1

Nialvarsan) rn anl you ;tr ur?l
for llf. No PAIN, no Loss of TI.MK.
no GOINti t' the HOSPITAL. :ts y..!i
Tfttirn hom imniliatHv nfr "fl.e
trttnipnt. an it only reiiiir- - l'O raia-ute- s

of your tlcie l.y my mcti.ud of

RlnrMr rA iirey dlse.15.,
swelling of lc. i -- '.u i:j

back are alt cured r:uianfr.!:y by rr.t.

NAlT7rMia Ar" V0M 'r,t- - l!TifJb.CX VUU3 t() y0,j lat m::i,o j.,:)
and confilen" thit irei a:.d
rretion cause? If o coai to n- - at
one1.

- tdl -H, C t ii in r aty , 1 1tdlia."?s are all cure-- I lae Vitliut
cutting'.

Cdto-- Xarzv.. ire-- r
r.'lcondition and will appreciate benefits conferred an the scientific treat

merit I give? Come to me for free consultation.
i
1

I.-rr- r- nrrer ttii . nrt.i:ra. i

LM.tly by !;:.i

Rupture ::?T,indfib0Ulr
. f rl,' tv :Ler!5 ' V. . Lost Vigor

Young
Middle-Age- d

Old Men

Worn. Out
Discouraged

Lost Vitality

Nervous
Not Sick
But Gloomy

rli: to ri !'.
LOSS WAS ONLY S5.000 o:ij f r ir,v rr Jnr I!f. I cur t

v'cv .r 'i-i-.tiv- e
- jwi: -- k '

te time you have s?uer-l- . No tt'.n:u- -

la Lit.611 "Ti iniiwiM mjfiit
Dli. FLUKNUll rOli Over 14 Years a Srxxdalist.i:iprc Company Offers $1,000 He-war- d

Tor Holdup .Men.
i HOURS 9 to 12; 1 to 5; Evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 9 to 12 Only

i 11 v- - 1

I f if! fV F " MBJIL
$10.00

Examination

FREE

Go Whero You Aro Suro cf Gotting Sound Advice Expert Treatment
by an Expert Specialist for Rlon Only. Many Cured for 53.50

Are you WEAK, XERVOUS or DISEASED? Have you about decided to give up In despair, thinking pos-
sibly there Is no cure for you? If such is th case DO XOT GIVE UP, come and have a SOCIAL CHAT with mo.
CONSnTATIOV and ADVICE IS FREE and STRICTLY COX FIDE VITAL,. If an examination convinces me your
case la Incurable, I will frankly tell you eo. If, on the other hand. I find that your case is CURABLE, I will
then give you a 'xritten GCARAXTEE, which calls for a cure or the return cf your money in case I fail. Car.
you aak anything fairer. Do not let money matters prevent you from consulting me, and do not think on ac-
count of the reputation I have attained in my special line that my charges are excessive, as my charges are
VERY. LOW and tatisfactory arrange rnerrti can always be made for the payment of the same. My best reference
Is the fact that I am reliable and have proven that I am successful. All patients calling on m are assured
PEESOVO& ATTEXTIOX. I do not care how long you have suffered nor who has failed to cure you. Com'
and have a talk with me FREE.

TrslAHSA. Ala.. ept. 30.
To sses of tho express company whose

.if- was dynamited when throe
hdd up and robbed the Ala-- 1

ain.i (Irrat Stxithcrn train la.t wok,
wre $i,.'0 and .several pieces uf
jwi lry. ncirdln to .1 circular issu. d
hi tv Moridaj by the company. Iu
the circular it is s.-- forth tht the
omj any will pay a rard of J 1.000

for tli arrt-s- t and conviction of the
robbers. The tbrr- - youn mn ar-
retted lat I'riday u.:: still in the Tua- -

SPECIALIST
SOUTH BEND, IND. 109i2 W. WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Cntire Front Floor Oier I't-ck'-s Shoe store. 5 Laro IIooiii Full) lViulpiKi.
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